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PEOPLE AND PLACES

Congratulations and Best
Wishes. . .to  Major-General
Barry  W.ABhton  on  his  pro-
motion  to  that  rank  and
appointment  aB  Corrmander
Canadian  Contingent  of  the
United  Nations  Peace  Forces
in  Croatia.   He  also  8erve9
aB  the  Deputy  Force  Com-
mander  of  UN  Forces.

************

The  Annual  Meeting  of
TruBtee8  of  the  Regimental
TruE]t  Fund  wag  held   in
Toront.o  on  24  May   1995   at
which  the  following  TriiateeB
were  elected  to  Serve  ao
officers  of  the  Trust  Fund.

President
-  LCoL  ..G.B.   Strathy

Vice-Pz.e8ident
-  XCEN  H.C.   Pitt8

Treaeurer
-LCOI.  H.I.   JackBon

Secretary
-   BGEN  S.F.   Andrunyk

Members
-  WolI   C.C.   Martin

Sgt.   A.H.   Gay

************

Congratulations. . .t.o  the
following  menb®rB  o£  The

~   Queen'o  O`m  Rifle8  Branch
(Oat   344)   of  The  Royal
Canadian  Legion  who  were

elected  to  the  Executive  of
the  Branch.

President
-  W.   Clack

Past  President
-  H.   BidlofBky

lot  Vice  PreBident
-  J.   Kenn

2nd  Vice  President
-  A.   Hacnaughton

Secretary
-  N.   KeateB

Poppy
-   J.   Hi8BonB

50/50  Chaiman
-  H.   Ware

§gt-JLt-Jm8
-  P.   TenKortenaar

************

Congratulations. . .to  wol
(RSH)   B.W.   Budden  who   hag
been  elected  Pregident  of
the  Queen'B  O`m  AEI8ociation
in  Torofito  replacing  Sgt..
A.Xacnaughton.

************

LCOI.   S.I).   Brand,   Cofmanding
Officer,   haB  announced  a  new
Blate  of  of f icerB  with
effect   from  6  Juno  1995.   HAJ
A.R.   Welsh  ha8  been  named
the  I)eput.y  comanding
Officer.   ComE)any  Comander8
will  be  CAPT  J.H.

Fotheringham   ( 60th  Company) ,
CAPT  A.Chaapion   (Victoria
Company)   and  llzIJ  I.I.C.
SimundBon   (Curkha  Company).

************

A  Reception,   hoBted  by  I.ieu-
Cenant  Colonel   S.D.   Brand,
Commanding  officer,   was  held
in  the  Governor  Ceneral'e
Suite  of  the  Toronto  Hilton
Hotel  on  13  July  1995  to
honor  the  Major  of  nnigy,
France  and  a  Small  group  of
his  citizens.   The  major,
llr.  I,eparquier,   organi2ed  a
great  deal  of  adminiBtrative
eupport  for  memberf)  of  the
F`egiinent  during  their  vif)it
to  Ani8y  to  mark  the  50th
anniversary  of  D-Day  and
thiB  z'eception  was  intended
to  repay  him  and  the
citizens  of  Anigy  for  their
warm  hospitality  in  1994.

**,*t,*,,,,

CHANGE OF COMMAND. . .
LCOI.  S.D.   Brand,   CD,   will   be
handing  over  cofrmand  of  the
Queen'g  O`m  Rifles  of  Cariada
to   I,COL  A.R.   WelBh,   CI),    at
1500  hre.   on  Sunday  17  Sept
1995,   at  NOBS  Park  Armoury,
in  the  presence  of  the

;%ne°r7 a.Ly.  E:eL °rne:±drBL6n:`'   D . A .
officer  will  be  Col.  I).E.
Hive,   CD,   Comandez.  Toronto
Di8trict,
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A  .pecial  ceremony  at  the  Xeaford  Training
Centre  on  26  February  1995  eaw  the
official  opening  of  a  modern  drill  hall
named  after  Sergeant  Aubrey  Co8ena,   a
member  of  The  Queen'B  O`m  R1£leo  of
Canada,   who  won  the  Victoria  Croe8  for  hio
out8tandirig  courage  and  leadership  in  an
atcack  on  the  hamlet  of  Xooehof  in  Holland
in  February  1945.  After  the  reduction  of
all  the  enemy  8CrongpointB,   Sergeant
CogonB  wag  killed  by  an  enemy  Sniper.   His
actions  reBulted  in  the  capture  of  a
po8ition  which  wag  vital  to  the  gucce8B  of
the  future  operations  of  the  Brigade.

The  ceremonie8  for  the  opening  of  the
Co8en8  Hall  began  with  a  live-I ire
demonstration  of   Small  arms  by  members

of  the  Militia  I)attalion.  A  parade
followed  in  the  drill  hall  attended  by
DemberB  of  the  Co8enB  fanily,   veteranf)  of
the  Regi[nent   including  LCOI.  Ben  Dunkelman,
the  Company  Comander  at  the  time  of  the
bactle,   and  CSN  Charles  C.   Martin  who  won
t,ho  Di8tinguiohed  Conduct  Medal  and  the
MLlltary  Medal  while  Serving  with  the
Regiment  in  the  Northwest  European
canpaign.

CoBen8  Hall  has  a  parade  Bquare  big  enough
for  a  company  pluB  group.   It  all)o  haB
claBBroomB,   a  work-out  room  With  weights
and  fitneBB  eq`iipnent,   eho`rerB  and  apace
for  otoring  8por€f)  eq`iipfnent  and  claBsroom
training  reBourcef].   The  main  item  i8  the
Phoenix  Indirect  Fire  Simulator.

-EtEiFII±ICHs  cmw  AH  ERA  -  PART  11
REcol.AR  ConcEmEfH'T  -  2so BalmALIc"

2nd  Battalion,   The  Queen's  O`m  Rifles  of
Canada  waB   formed   from  the  2rLd  Canadian
Rifles  Battalion,   a  "Panda"  batt.alion,
composed  of  companies   from  The  Queen'e
O`m  Rifleg  o£  Canada,   The  Regina  Rifles,
The  F`oyal  Winnipeg  Rifles,   and  The  F`oyal
Hall`ilton  I.ight   Infantry   (R11ey8).   The
Battalion  Served  in  NATO  in  Germany  and
Norway,   the  Unitecl  NationB   in  Korea  and
Cyprus  and  in  Canada  in  lpperwa8h,
Victoria  and  Calgary.

In  1967  t.he  battalion  was  Serving  in
Cyprus  a8  the  Kyrenia  I)igtrict  Force  with
a  Squadron  of  the  RCDB,   a  Finnish  motor-
cycle  platoon  and  a  Danish  police  company
when  the  Honorable  Leo  Cadieux,   Xini8t.er
of  I)efence,  visited  the  battalion  and
during  a  visit  to  t.he  Tjiklo®  Ob8ervat.ion
Post  hinted  to  me  that  reorganization  was
on  the  way  and  ve  might  be  affected.

We  I.eturned  to  Calgary  in  act.ober  1967  and
on  December  22nd  I  vaB   Buftmoned  to  the
of f ice  of  the  Chief  of  I)efence  Staf f  in
Ottawa  where  I  found  Lieuteriant  Colonel
Arthur  H.   Pottg  of  1  PPCLI  also  awaiting
an  audience.

General  Victor  Allard,  the  Chief  of
Defence  Staff ,   told  uB  t.hat  the  Army  vaB
going  to  be  reduced  by  three  battallon8
and  that  there  wac  a  chance  for  an

amalgamation  between  my  battalion  and  the
battalion  cotmanded  by  Lieutenant  Colonel  -
Arthur  Potte.   f]e  asked  ua  to  purl)ue  this
option  t.hrough  our  Regimental  Colonels,
the  alt.ernative  being  the  "F`educt.ion  to
Nil  Strength"  of  the  2nd  Battalion  with
retention  on  the  Order  of  Battle.  We  were
not  to  di8cuBf)  thif]  outside  of  the
Regimental  Colonels  until  advised.

In  March  1968  Brigadier  General  Stan
WaterE],   Commander   lcIBG,   called  me   in  to
tell  me  that  my  battalion  wag  to  be
reduced  to  Nil  Strength  by  July  and  that
the  reduction  was  to  be  conducted  with  a8
little  publicity  aB  poBBible  and  without
any  adminiBtrative  order  from  Mobile
Corrmand  other  than  one  telegram  ordering
me  to  conduct  the  reduction  by  a  certain
date.   I  raiged  Bevel.al  queBtionB  aB  there
had  been  no  mention  of  the  Home  Station,
the  barracks  and  the  Regimental  Hu8e`im.

I  left  his  of I ice  facing  a  certain  numl}er
of  problemf)  Doc  covered  by  t.he  S€af £
College.   I  decided  that  the  men  and
familieB  mu8t  be  looked  after  f irBt  after
which  we  would  worry  about  vehlcleB,
weapon8  and  regimental  property.   In  that
regard  I  received  great  co-operation  from
Nat.1onal  Defence  HeadquarterE)  Personnel
Branch,   no  help  at  all  from  Mobile  Comand_
Headquarters  and  tinderatanding  and  Support
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from  Brigadier  General  Stan  Wet.era  and  HQ
1   CIBG.

ThiB  wa8  a  dif ferent  task  from  the  let.
Battalion  of  our  regiment  who  Simply
changed  cap  badges  and  Stayed  put  in
Workpoint  Barracks.   A  Single  example
of  the  difficultieB  may  Suffice.   We  had
agreed  regimentally  that  all  the  best
furniture,   Eiilver,  oil  paintings,  etc.
would  be  moved  to  the   let.  Batt.alion  in
EBquimalt,   B.C..   Preparat.ions  were  well
uncler  way  when  Calgary  Base  Headquarters"ordered"  me  to  leave  everything  in  Currle
ElarrackB  for  the  new  base  meB8e8.   I  con-
Bidered  the  order  illegal  and  ill-advised
and  called  in  a  moving  company  who  quietly
Shipped  the  brand-new  Sergeant8'   Xea8
furniture  to  the  lot  Battalion  in
Eequizt`alt.   The  next  task  wag  t.a  move  the
OfficerB'   Me8B  Silver,   the   invaluable
Silverine  I)rum8,   the  oil  paint.ingB  and
other  furnighingB  that  Lieutenant  Colonel
H.C.PittB,   Commanding  Officer  of  the  let

_  Battalion,   had  indicat.ed  he  wanted.   By
this  time  Calgary  Base  Headquarters  had
been  alerted  and  told  me  that  it  would
block  any  further  removals  from  Currie
Barracks.   I  then  asked  Brigadier-General
Stan  Waters   for  auchority  to  move  a  convoy
from  Calgary  to  E9quimalt  with  our
treasured  regiment.al  effects.  He
authorized  the  convoy  and  an  armed  guard
to  accompany  it..   Due  to  the  difficultieB
we  were  having,   I   advised  Base  Head-
quart.erg  of  the  departure  time  and  that
the  convoy  would  leave  Currie  Barracks
headed  up  by  an  H113AI  APC   in  cage  anyone
was  foolish  enough  to  try  t.o  Stop  it.   The
convoy  left  on  tine  and  in  peace.

Through  all  of  this,   Major  Phil  Roy,   and
CSHe  olmBtead  and  Hurray  of   "The  Red
Croup"  had  control  of  all  the  details
concerning  buildings,   vehicles,   bancl
uniforms,   instruments,   pi.oneer  Shop  tools,
9portB  Btore8,   flags,   pict.ureg,   weapons,
afnfriunition,   drapes,   trophies,   Wall
plaques,   Silverware,   and  oil  paintingB
until  the  final  act  -  an  auct.ion  of  "What.
tbe  hell  do  we  do  wit.h  t.his"  which  put
smiles  on  the  faces  of  The  Queen'8  Own
Rif let)  of  Canada  Cadet  Corps   ladf)  and
lagBieg.   "The  Red  Croup"  did  an  incredible
job.

Just  to  keep  up  our  aoldier8'   Bkill8  we
won  every  Brigade  competit.ion  that  Spring

including  the  106  RCI.  competition  when  t.he
Anti-Tank  platoon  etrengcn  waf]  do`m  to
three  riflemen.

of  t.he  a`ibalt,erne  who  lived  through  that
reduction,   Ray  Crabbe  and  Pierre  Lalonde
are  now  Major-Generals  and  Barry  Aahton
ha8  recently  been  promot,ed  t.o  Xajor-
Ceneral  to  command  the  Canadian  Contingent
in  Croatia.   Phil  Roy,   Bill  Minnio  and
Jack  English  became  Colonels  and  otherf3
achieved  equal  greatne88  in  their  careers,
8o  dif f icultieB  we  experienced  did  provide
good  training  after  all.
Our  final  parade  wag  a  "Sunset  Ceremony"
parade  of  1  CIBC  with  the  unltB  of   1  CIEG
forr[iing  a  hollow  Square  in  which  the  2nd
Battalion  of  our  Regiment  paraded  for  the
last  .t.ime  and  lowered  its  i lag  to  the"Evening  Hymn"   played  by  t.he  Barid  of  the
I.ord  Strathcona'9  Horse  and  the  Queen`B
ohm  Rifles  of  Canada  Cadet  Bugle8.   After
that  the  2nd  Battalion  f lag  was  presented
to  Colonel  J.C.K.   Strathy  to  be  retained
in  tru8C  by  each  Bucceeding  Colonel  of  the
Reginent  until  the  day  of  recall  of  the
2nd  Battalion.

The  2nd  Battalion  then  marched  int.o  the
dusk  to  the  soulid8  of   "Auld  Lang  Sync".

******,*****,****,*********,******,*******

"o  abov.  r.coll.ctioa of  the  2Bd
Battalion' I  reduction  to  Nil  strotLg€EL  t.a8
8ubaitted  br  Colon.I  ».A.ftobin8on  Who  va8
th.  Comandizig  of ficer  of  the  Battalion

€ th,t  t,ine
******************************************

WORLD   WAR   11   HUMOuf`
FROM  mE   "BIG  2"   BuCL=

A  rif lemaLn  in  an  army  chapel  was  Been  to
bow  Slightly  wheriever  the  name  o£  Satan
vaB  mentioned.

one  day  the  c:haplain  rmet  him  azid  ached  him
to  explain.   "i)ell",  replied  che  rifleme.n,-politerieBB  costs  nothing  and  you  riever
know , „
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PRESENTATION OF COLOURS
SECOND BATTALION, THE  PRINCESS OF WALES'S  ROYAL  REGIIVIENT

(QUEEN.S AND  ROYAL  HAMPSHIRES)

The  preBentation  of  new
colours  to  t.he  Second
Battalion  of  The  PrinceB9
of  WaleB'g  F`oyal  Regiment
(Queen'B   and  F`oyal
HaltlpBhireB)   by  Her  Royal
Highne8B  The  Prince8B  of
Wales,   Colonel-in-Chief  of
the  Reglrt`en€,   took  place
in  Hove  Barracks,
Cant.erbury  of   20  Hay   1995.

F`epre8®ncing  The  Q`ieen ' a
own  Rif lea  of  Canada  at
this  historic  ceremony  wag
Lieutenant  Colonel  X.C.
Xclvez.  who  waB   accompanied
by  his  wife  Jean.   An
account  of  this  ceremony
by  I,ieutenant  Colonel
Mclver  follows.
"The  pre8entacion  of  new
colours   Co  the   PWF`R  was   a
nece99ity  because  the  old
colours  that  the  Regiment
wag  carrying  were  colours
that  were  presented  to  The
Queen`g   F`egiment   in  May
1974  by  the  Allied
Colonel-In-Chief ,   Her
Majesty  Queen  Margrethe   11
of  Dermark.

The  PrinceB9  of  Wale8'8
Royal  Regiment.   (Queen'8
and  Royal  Hamp8hireB)   was
formed  in  September  1992
by  the  amalgamation  of  The
Queeri'9  Regiment  and  the
F`oyal   HampBhire  Regifl`ent.
This  i8  of  gignif icance  to
The  Queen'B  O`m  Rifles  of
Canada  because  f or  many
years  our  Regi[Tient  was
a££iliated  with  the
Queen'B  O`m  Buffs   who   at
one  time  were  know  ag  the
F`oyal  East  Kent  Regiment
(The  Buffs) .   The   Buffg  wag
one  of  the  regiments  that
fortned  The  Queen'9
Regiment   in   1966.

My  wife  and   I   were
honoured  and  very  pleaBed
to  repz.eBerLt  The  Queen'8
0`m  Rif lea  at  this  Special
parade.   Since  we  were  in

Holland  to  participate  in
the  50th  anniversary  of  VE
Day,   we   flew   from
AmBt,erdam  to  London  on  the
Friday,   attended  the
parade  on  Saturday,   flew
back  to  Amgterdam  on
Sunday  t.a  make  our  flight
connect.ionB  to  Toronco  on
Monday.

The  parade  wag  by
invitation  only  and  there
appeared  to  be  reaBofiable
Security.   The  weather  wag
quite  cool  but  the  threat
of  rain  held  of I  during
the  ceremonieB.   It  was
obvious  f ron  the  moment
that  the  four  guaz'd8  i ir8t
appeared  on  paz'ade  that  we
were  watching  regular
BoldierB  and  that.  t.hey  had
trained  hard  and  long  for
this  occasion.   At  the
completion  of  each  drill
movement  you  could  hear
orily  one  Bciund  ag  the  feet
and  weapons  were  moved.
The  very  dif f icult
"Zidvance  in  Review  order"
was  done  to  perfection.   I
have  written  to  LCOL
Newton,   the  Cofrmanding
officer,  to  congratulate
him  for  a  Superior  parade.

Her  Royal  Highne98  The
Prince99  of  Wales  arrived
looking  very  beautiful  in
a  pink  Suit  with  a
matching  pill-box  Style
hac.   The  Suit  had  Short
BleeveB   and   Bhe  muE)t.   have
been  quite  cool.   In  fact
when  ve  were  talking  to
her  later,  8he  8aid  that
8he  wag   cold.   Then  She
8aid,   "It  was  my  o`m
fault,   it  va8  ju8t  plain
vanity . "

After  the  ceremony  the
of f icerEi  of  the  Battalion
had  lunch  With  Her  Royal
HighneB8  in  the  OfficerE)'
Meo8  while  the  gueet8  had
a  reception  in  Several
large  marquees  where  there

wag  a  bount.iful  supply  of
delicious  food  and
beverage.

While  Jean  and  I  were  in
Cant.erbury  we  were  gue8te
at  the  lovely  home  of  Mrs.
Christine  Grace.   Her  late
hu.band,   Colonel  Raymond
Grace,   was  the  laEit
Comandifig  of f icer  of  The
Queen'B  Own  Buffs.
Although  her  huaband
paBeed  away  thirt.een  years
ago,   Bhe  has  kept  in  close
contact  wit.h  t.he  various
regiments  ae  they  evolved
through  the  Several
afnalgamationB.   She   ia   a
delightful  and  gracious
lady  who  iB  full  of
knowledge  and  9torieE)
about.  the  military  life  in
Canterbury.   Her  home  in
the  country  near
Canterbury  iB  a  treasure
in  a  most  erijoyable
8ett.ing.   Jean  and  I  thank
her  for  our  wonderful
visit  to  ''The  Old
Rectory'. .

Mrs.   Grace  aquired  u8
around  at  the  reception
and  introduced  ua  to  many
of  her  friendB  including
the  I.ord  I.ieutenant  of
Kent  who  later  presented
uB  to  I]er  Royal  I]ighneB8.
I  was  able  to  talk  about
our  long  affiliation  with"The  Buffs"   and  Jean  Bald
that  I)he  would  have  liked
to  have  of fered  her  cape
to  her  when  She  wag  on  the
parade  Bquare.   The
PrinceBB  replied  that  at
that  time  she  would  have
accepted  it.

All  in  all  it  wag  an
unforgettable  experience
and  although  the  air
travel  waB  a  bit
exhauBting  we  would  not
have  mie8ed  it  for  the
world
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BIsroRIcal,  NOTEs
RE  ERINCEss  oF ttalEs.s
EtoYAI.  RECIRENT
(a(mEN ls  AND  norriaL  ELRAosE[IREs)

The  PrinceB8  o£  Walea'g  Royal  Regiment
(Q`ieen`a   and  Ftoyal  HafnpBhireg)   ig  the
Senior  English  Infantry  F`egiment  of  the
Line.   It.  was  formed  on  9t.h  September  1992
by  the  amalgamation  of  The  Queen'g
Regiment  and  the  Royal  Hat(LPEihire  Regiment,
and  is  the  County  Infantry  RegimerLt  of
Surrey,   Kent,   Sug8ex,   Hampahire,   Isle  of
Night,   The  Channel   I81andB  and  MiddleBex.

The  Queen'e  F`egiment  traced  its    history
back  to  1572  when  Queen  Elizabeth  I
reviewed  the  Trained  Bands  of  London  I ron
which  3rd  Foot  descended.   Its  precedence
in  the  British  Army  dated  from  the  raising
of  2nd  Foot   in  1661   for  the  Defence  of
Tangier,   acquired  by  King  CharleEi   11  on
his  marriage  to  PrinceBg  Cat.herine  of
Braganza.   The  Regiment  was   formed  in  1966
from  The  Queen'g  Royal  Surrey  Regiment,
The  Queen'B  O`m  Buffs,   The  Royal   Su8gex
Regiment.  and  The  Xiddlegex  Regi[nent.

The  Royal   Haft`pBhire  Regiment   BtemB   from  an
-  amalgamat.ion   in  1881  of  the  37th   (Nort.h

Ha[t`p8hire)   F`egiment   and  the   67th   (South
Hamp8hire)   Regiment.   The  37th  descended
from  "Heredith'B  Regiment.',   raised  in
Ireland   in   1702.   The   67t,h  was   forriied   in
England   in  1758  and  its   I irBt  Colonel  wag
James  Wolfe,   later  to  be  General  Wolfe  of
Quebec   fame.   The  distinction  "Royal  wag
gz.anted  to  The  Hamp8hire  Regiment   in  1946
in  recognition  of  past  aerviceB.

REGIMENTAL  urT sHOp

Readers  o£   -rAe  J]oider  Zrozn-  Should
be  aware  that  t.he  regimental  Kit  Shop,
ul`der  the  ef f icient  Bupervi9ion  o£  Art
Gay,   has  a  wide  variety  of  F`egimental
wearing  apparel  and  icema  comemorat,ing  D-
Day  and  VE  Day.   Also  available  are
Regimental  ice  bucket.8  in  the  form  of  a
drufri  on  which  are  inscribed  our  battle
honour8,   Regimental  note  paper,   F`egiment,al
Band  tapes,   and  a  mix  of  decalB.

A  limited  number  of  Signed  and
numbered  printB  of  the  I)-Day  aBf!ault
landing  painting  are  Still  available.  They
measure  18   incheB  by  21   incheB  i]igned  by
the  arcist,   Captain  Oz.ville  N.   Fisher.

The  Kit  Shop  also  hold.  autographed
c:o9LeB  o£   -Battle  I)iar]r  -  B-L>.r-  aL  i eec-
paced  and  ifrtrrlediate  battle  account.  by  CSX
Charles  C.Harcin,   DCM,",CX,   who  waf)  t.he

company  Sergeant  major  of  A  Company  from
the  day  he  landed  in  Normandy  to  t,he  end
of  t.he  Secorid  World  War.

What  better  giftB  for  members  of  the
Rleginental  f anily  than  items  with  which
they  can  aB8ociate! I I I

Write  t.o  the  Regimental  Kit  Shop  at
lloga  Park  Armoury  for  a  price  list.

REcnmrmnL  TRtrsT  Ft)»D

TThe  Annual  Meeting  of  Tr`iBteeg  of  the
Regimental  Trust  Fund  convened  on  24  May
1995  at  which  matters  pertaining  to  the
Trust  Fund  `rere  diBcuBBed  and  acted  upon.

It  was  noted  with  gratitude  that  a  total
of   $66,000.00  wag  raised   in  1994  of  which
$62,000.00  was  expended  leaving  a  balance
0£   $4'000.00.

The  major  portion  of  donations  came  frofri  a
Special  fund-raising  drive  by  LCOI.  J.C.B.
Strathy  to  enable  serving  members  of  the
RRegiment  to  participate  in  the  D-Day  Plug
50  ceremonie.  in  Normandy.   In  addition,
bbequeste  and  "in  iriemorium"   donations
reached   S13,OOO.00  and  donations  earmarked
for  "Project  14emorials"  totalled
S3 , 000 . 00 .

The  Trust.eea  approved  expendit`ire8  of
$52,600.00   in   1995  t.a  cover  the  coBtB  of
production  and  inE]tallation  of  memcirial
plaques   in  Won8,   Holland  and  ltoBo  Park
Amo`iry;   refit.orat.ion  of  the  CroBe  of
Sacrifice  located  on  the  groundB  of  St.
Paul'8  Church  in  Toronto;   publication  of-The  Elifle-at\-  at\a  -The  Po.rder  Born-;
ooperation  of  the  Regimental  Museum  in  CaBa
Lama;   operation  of  Regimental  Head-
quarters;   paytnent  of  premiums  on  property
insurance;   and  Support  of  the  Battalion.

The  TruBtee8  `rould  like  memberB  of  the
Rlegimental  family  t.o  not.e  part,ic`ilarly
that  the  coBtB  involved  in  the  manufacture
and  installation  of  the  memorial9  amounted
to  nearly  S22,OOO.00  while  donations
earmarked  for  these  frlemorialE)  reached  only
$14,000.00.   IIoreover,   an  addit.ional  amount.
of   $6,000.00  muBt  be  found  to  reEltore  the
CrooB  of  Sacrifice.

Elrery  member  of  our  Regimental  family  io
encouraged  to  make  a  Bpeci.al  ef fort  to
Bupport  the  Trust  Fund  with  a  healthy
donation  in  1995  to  meet  the  f inancLal
oobligat.ions  of  the  Trust  Fund.

A  proforma  to  attach  with  your  donation  iB
encloBed  wit.h  thif)  newsletter.
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QOR ASSOCIATION (TORONTO) REPORT
By  CWO  B.W.   Budden,   President

ThiB  being  my  f ir8t  report  aB  your  newly
elected  Pref)1dent  of  the  QOR  JIBaociation
in  Toronto,   let  me  Say  what  an  honour  and
privilege  it  iB  to  Berve  ae  President  of  a
long  and  di8tingrulghed  A8f]ociation  that
goes  back  to  the  early  part  of  World  War
I.  Unlike  many  other  patriotic  organ-
izationB,   the  AE)8ociation  hag  continued
its  work  and  rerrlainB  today  an  important
fact.or  in  the  life  of  the  Regiment.  Having
been  a8Bociated  with  the  Regilt`ent  for  over
25  years  and  having  been  the  Regimental
Sergeant  Major  from  1987  to  1991,   I  will
clo  my  utmoEit  to  continue  the  traditions  of
the  past.

One  of  the  biggest  t.a8kB  that  hag  been
ongoing  for  the  past  two  years  has  been
the  construction  of  Regimental  memorials.
The    memorial  at  WonB,   Holland  and  the
plaque  at  MoeB  Park  Armoury  have  been
completed.   Donations  to  cover  the  cost  of
these  memorials  would  be  welcome.   We  Still
have  to  make   impz.ovementB  of  monument.a   at
Bernierea-sur-Her  and  place  a  plaq`ie  on
the  D-Day  House  at  the  Same  location,   how-
ever,   that  cannot  be  done  until  we  have
the  neceeBary  funds  to  undertake  these
projects.
One  of  the  biggest  events  of  the  year  waf)
the  50th  anniversary  of  VE  I)ay  which  was
well  repregented  by  the  F`egiment.   AB  one
of  the  younger  members  who  attended,   I  wac
most  impressed  by  the  ho8pitalit.y  and
I riendship  of  the  Dutch  people  which  was
Second  to  rione.

ASBociation  upcoming  eventB   are:   19  August
-Warriorg`   Day  Parade  at.  the  CNE   -Form-
up  at   1030  hours   in  front  of  Fort  York
Armoury.   16  September  -  Annual  Aa8ociation
Rif le   Shoot   at  CFB  Borden.   Depart  Mo8g
Park  Armoury  at  0900  hourB.

QOR ASSOCIATION  (VICTORIA)   NEWS ....

Joe  Webb  reports  that  this  year'g
Regimental  Birthday  celebrat,ions  were  a
great   BuccesB  with  85  members   in
attendance.   It  i.a  regretted  that  I)on
(Moose)   MCDonald   and  Dave   Parkin  were
unable  to  attend.   The  Bral`ch  Supported  Bob
Foster`B  trip  to  Holland  who  took  part  in
the  VE  Day  celebrations.   A  warfn  welcome
home   ie  extended  to  Ken  BiaBon  f ron  his  UN
duty   in  Bo8nia.

The  Annual  Happy  Hour  will  be  held  by  the
General  Ashton  ArmourieB  in  Victoria  on
Saturday,   7  October   from  1400  to  1600
hours.   ThiB   i8  a  mixed  event  t.a  which  all
are  invited.

At  the  laEit  Annual  General  Meeting  of  the
Branch,   Major  Jamie  HacKendrick
ent®rtalned  ue  all  with  tal®B  fron  World
War   11,

Joe  and  Sandy  Rozon'e  daughter  va.  married
thlf]  eumer.  For  lnfomatlon  about  t,he
actlvitiee  of  Vlct,aria  Branch  pleafie
contact,  Joe  Webb  at   (604)   656-9929  or  Cord
Hryhory.hen  et   (60.)   652-&379.

cALGARy  AssoclAIIOH  »Eiirs .....

John  CreEI8well  report.8  that  t.he
Regimental  Birthday  celet)ratLone  took
place  in  the  Sergeanto'  HeBB  of  Currie
Barracks  on  22  April  1995.   The  Bpecial
guest  wag  Colonel  D.S.   Ethell,  0",  llsc,
CI),   who  waE!  acconpanled  by  his  wife  Linda.
The  commencement  of  the  dinner  was
highlighted  by  the  ceremonial  marching  in
of   -Zlh®  Jtifle-  with  the  escort  conoiBting
of  Ken  Barrett,   Harold  Houghton  and  John
Hearn,

Out  of  totm  g`ie8tf)  included  Pat  and
I,aurie  I)evlin  fran  Courtney,   a.C.j  Ron  and
Betty  Wilson  fron  Brandor`,   Hah.;   David  and
Barbara  Xcculloch  from  AggaBBiz,   B.C.;   Joe
Horin  and  his  wife  from  MooBe  Jaw,   Sa8k.;
Ed  and  Bridget.  Bogan  from  Sardia,   B.C.i
Jin  and  Bobby  Carrell  from  Victoria,   a.C.;
and  Barry  PraBer,   Adrien  Cyr,   RUB8  Moore
and  FranceB  Vermette  f ron  variouE]  part  of
Manitoba.

Colonel  Bthell ft`ade  Special
present.ationB  to  past  comiittee  members,
namely,   AI  Crurrip,   Roy  Dunford,   John  and
Vera  Hearn,   Beat  Pendlebury,   Ralph  Ridley,
Jim  St.oley  and  hit)  wife  Alberta,   and  to
Ann  and  Kin,   daughters  of  AI  Tate.

FRASER  VAILEY   CROUP   NEWS ....

Mare  Cagne  reports  that  the  QOR

a::ui:ei:a:C;:r::::;r±Xa#:yH;::::r:::£g:he
at  CFB  Chilliwack  on  30  April   1995.   The
Regimental  birthday  cake  va8  beautifully
inscribed  highlighting  the  QOR  insignia
and  the  135th  birthday  with  Helen  Schulz
doing  the  decorating.

Bob  Foster  repreBent.ed  Canada  at  the
VE  Day  celebrations  in  Holland.   He  enjoyed
hit)  trip  but  wag  eurpriE)ed  by  the  number
of  veteraf)8  who  becarrLe  red-faced  when
confronted  by  Dutch  citizens  in  their
f iftieB  who  were  looking  for  their  natural
fathers.

ForzrLer  members  of  the  Regiment  who
wiBh  to  joint  the  FraBez.  Valley  group  are
asked  to  contact  Ron  Hoiny  or  Mare  Cagne
in  Chilliwack.


